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OST1-mediated BTF3L phosphorylation positively
regulates CBFs during plant cold responses
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Abstract

Cold stress is a major environmental factor that negatively affects
plant growth and survival. OST1 has been identified as a key
protein kinase in plant response to cold stress; however, little is
known about the underlying molecular mechanism. In this study,
we identified BTF3 and BTF3L (BTF3-like), b-subunits of a nascent
polypeptide-associated complex (NAC), as OST1 substrates that
positively regulate freezing tolerance. OST1 phosphorylates BTF3
and BTF3L in vitro and in vivo, and facilitates their interaction with
C-repeat-binding factors (CBFs) to promote CBF stability under
cold stress. The phosphorylation of BTF3L at the Ser50 residue by
OST1 is required for its function in regulating freezing tolerance. In
addition, BTF3 and BTF3L proteins positively regulate the expres-
sion of CBF genes. These findings unravel a molecular mechanism
by which OST1-BTF3-CBF module regulates plant response to cold
stress.
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Introduction

Cold stress dramatically affects plant growth and development, crop

productivity, and quality. Many temperate plants acquire freezing

tolerance upon prior exposure to non-freezing temperatures for a

period of time, in a process known as cold acclimation (Guy, 1990;

Thomashow, 1999). Upon exposure to cold temperatures, a set of

COR (Cold-regulated) genes are induced, leading to the production

of some protective proteins including detoxification enzymes, key

enzymes in osmolyte biosynthesis and fatty acid metabolism, and

antifreeze proteins that protect cells from freezing injury (Guy,

1990; Thomashow, 1999). CBFs (C-repeat-binding factors) or

DREB1s (dehydration-responsive element-binding proteins) are the

major transcription factors involved in cold acclimation. The corre-

sponding transcripts are rapidly induced after cold exposure and

directly modulate the expression of downstream COR genes (also

known as CBF regulons) (Stockinger et al, 1997; Liu et al, 1998;

Thomashow, 1999). In Arabidopsis thaliana, CBF genes are

positively regulated by several transcription activators, including

ICE1 (inducer of CBF expression 1), CAMTAs (calmodulin binding

transcription activators), and BRASSINAZOLE-RESISTANT 1 (Chin-

nusamy et al, 2003; Doherty et al, 2009; Li et al, 2017b). Conver-

sely, some transcription repressors that inhibit CBF expression and

decrease plant freezing tolerance include MYB15, ETHYLENE

INSENSITIVE 3, PIF3 (phytochrome-interacting factor 3), and PIF4/

7 (Agarwal et al, 2006; Lee & Thomashow, 2012; Shi et al, 2012;

Jiang et al, 2017). Furthermore, emerging evidence shows that some

factors affect CBF expression indirectly, such as CRLK1 (Ca2+-

binding calcium/calmodulin-regulated receptor-like kinase), the rice

(Oryza sativa), COLD1 (cold sensor chilling-tolerance divergence 1),

and the E3 ligases HOS1 (high expression of osmotically responsive

gene 1) and SIZ1 (SAP and Miz) (Dong et al, 2006; Miura et al,

2007; Yang et al, 2010a,b; Ma et al, 2015). In previous study, it was

reported that OST1 (open stomata 1) plays a key role in plant freez-

ing tolerance (Ding et al, 2015). Cold-activated OST1 interacts with

and phosphorylates ICE1 protein to stabilize ICE1 protein under cold

stress (Ding et al, 2015). Moreover, MPK3/6 was shown to nega-

tively regulate ICE1 protein stability, leading to decreased plant

freezing tolerance in Arabidopsis (Li et al, 2017a; Zhao et al, 2017).

However, OsMPK3 positively regulates rice chilling tolerance by

inhibiting OsICE1 degradation under cold stress (Zhang et al, 2017).

Most recently, it was discovered that the plasma membrane-loca-

lized CRPK1 (cold-responsive protein kinase 1) negatively regulates

plant freezing tolerance. Phosphorylated 14-3-3 proteins mediated

by CRPK1 are shuttled from the cytosol to the nucleus and interact

with CBF proteins, thereby destabilizing CBF proteins under cold

stress (Liu et al, 2017).

Nascent polypeptide-associated complex (NAC) has been

reported to function as initial factors that reversibly interact with

nascent polypeptides as they emerge from the ribosome exit

tunnel to prevent the peptides from accidentally binding with

other cytosolic factors (Rospert et al, 2002). NAC is conserved
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from Archaea to higher eukaryotes. In Archaea, a homodimeric

NAC is formed with two a-subunits, whereas a heterodimer of a-
NAC and b-NAC exists in other species (Preissler & Deuerling,

2012). NAC plays diverse roles in mammals and yeasts, including

shielding nascent polypeptides in the ribosomal exit tunnel, acting

as transcription activators, mediating endoplasmic reticulum (ER)

stress, and regulating translocation into the ER and mitochondria

(Rospert et al, 2002; Preissler & Deuerling, 2012). Furthermore,

NAC has been shown to promote the folding of newly synthesized

proteins as a component of ribosome-associated chaperones

(Preissler & Deuerling, 2012). Interestingly, loss of NAC can result

in developmental defects and early embryonic lethality in mice

(Mus sp.), fruit flies (Drosophila melanogaster), and Caenorhabdi-

tis elegans, suggesting that NAC is essential for growth and devel-

opment (Deng & Behringer, 1995; Markesich et al, 2000).

However, the loss of NAC does not result in obvious defects in

yeast (Reimann et al, 1999). Rather, when both NAC and ribo-

some-associated HSP70 homologs are absent, substantial growth

defects are observed, suggesting that NAC may be connected with

the second ribosome-associated chaperone system (Koplin et al,

2010). Although NAC has multiple functions in mammals and

yeasts, the knowledge about the exact roles of NAC in plants is

very limited. NAC has been implicated in plant development and

stress responses (Yang et al, 2007; Huh et al, 2012). However,

the molecular function of NAC in these processes remains to be

explored.

In this study, we found that OST1 interacts with and phosphory-

lates the b-subunits of NAC, BTF3 (basic transcription factor 3), and

BTF3-like protein (BTF3L) to positively regulate cold stress

responses in A. thaliana. Biochemical and genetic analyses showed

that BTF3 and BTF3L act as substrates for OST1 to enhance plant

freezing tolerance by promoting protein stability and the transcrip-

tion of CBFs. Thus, the OST1-BTF3L module represents a novel

mechanism that positively regulates the CBF signaling pathway

during plant cold stress responses.

Results

OST1 interacts with BTF3 and BTF3L

To elucidate the molecular mechanism modulated by OST1 in the

cold signaling pathway, we performed a liquid chromatography–mass

spectrometry (LC-MS) assay using transgenic plants overexpressing

OST1-Myc (Ding et al, 2015). The nascent polypeptide-associated

complex (NAC) BTF3-like protein subunit (BTF3L) (At1g73230) was

identified as a putative OST1-interacting protein (Appendix Table S1).

To test the interaction between BTF3L and OST1 in vitro, we
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Figure 1. OST1 interacts with BTF3L.

A Yeast two-hybrid assay demonstrating the interaction between OST1 and BTF3L. Yeast cells were grown on SC/�Leu/�Trp (�LW) for 2 days or SC/�Leu/�Trp/�Ade/
�His (�LWAH) medium for 5 days.

B Pull-down assay showing the interaction of OST1 and BTF3L. Purified GST-BTF3L or GST proteins were immunoprecipitated with GST beads. Immunoprecipitated
proteins were incubated with His-OST1, and anti-His antibody was used to detect His-OST1.

C Split luciferase complementation assay showing the interaction of OST and BTF3L in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves. OST1-nLuc/BTF3L-cLuc, OST1-nLuc/GUS-cLuc, and GUS-
nLuc/BTF3L-cLuc were co-transformed into N. benthamiana leaves and examined after 48 h. Representative picture is shown in the left panel, and luciferase activity is
shown in the right panel. Data are the means � SE of three independent experiments, each of which had eight technical repeats. **P < 0.01, two-tailed t-test.

D Interaction of OST1 and BTF3L detected by BiFC analysis. The construct combinations were co-transformed into N. benthamiana leaves and expressed for 48 h. The
signal was detected by confocal microscopy. Scale bar: 50 lm.

E Co-IP assay showing the interaction of OST1 with BTF3L in vivo. The construct combinations were expressed in N. benthamiana leaves. Total proteins were extracted
and immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc agarose beads. The proteins were detected with anti-Myc and anti-GFP antibodies.

Source data are available online for this figure.
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conducted yeast two-hybrid assays by co-transforming BTF3L-AD

and OST1-BD into yeast strain AH109. We found that BTF3L inter-

acted with OST1 in yeast cells (Fig 1A). Next, we performed in vitro

pull-down assays to analyze the physical interaction between BTF3L

and OST1. GST-BTF3L or GST was precipitated with GST agarose

and then incubated with His-OST1, followed by detection with anti-

His antibody. OST1 protein was pulled down by GST-BTF3L but not

GST (Fig 1B). Additional evidence that BTF3L interacts with OST1

came from split luciferase complementation assay. Constructs

expressing OST1-nLuc and BTF3L-nLuc were co-transformed into

Nicotiana benthamiana leaves. We found that BTF3L interacted with

OST1 in planta, whereas no interaction was observed when GUS

was co-transformed with OST1 or BTF3L, respectively (Fig 1C).

Immunoblot analysis confirmed that all of these proteins were

expressed (Appendix Fig S1A). To determine the location of the

interaction between OST1 and BTF3L, bimolecular fluorescence

complementation assay (BiFC) was performed. OST1 interacted

with BTF3L in the cytosol and nuclei of leaf pavement cells (Fig 1D).

Next, we performed co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) assays using

proteins extracted from N. benthamiana leaves transiently

expressing different construct combinations (OST1-Myc/BTF3L-GFP,

Myc/OST1-GFP). OST1-Myc, but not Myc, co-immunoprecipitated

BTF3L-GFP (Fig 1E). BTF3, a homolog of BTF3L, also interacted

with OST1 in yeast two-hybrid, split luciferase complementation,

and BiFC assays (Appendix Fig S1B–E). These results demonstrate

that BTF3 proteins interact with OST1 in vitro and in vivo.

We previously reported that OST1 interacted with ICE1 (Ding

et al, 2015), and then, we tested whether ICE1 interacted with BTF3

proteins in yeast and failed to detect their interaction (Appendix Fig

S1F).

Characterization of BTF3 genes

To determine the expression patterns of BTF3 and BTF3L genes, we

performed a histochemical b-glucuronidase (GUS) gene reporter

assay. Genomic fragments, 1.5-kb in length, upstream of the BTF3

and BTF3L translational start codon were amplified and cloned into

a pCAMBIA1381-GUS vector. The GUS signals for BTF3 and BTF3L

were detected in leaves, hypocotyls, and roots, including in root and

leaf vascular tissues (Fig 2A and Appendix Fig S2A). OST1 was
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Figure 2. Characterization of BTF3L.

A GUS staining of 10-day-old BTF3L:GUS transgenic plants.
B Gene expression of BTF3L. Two-week-old seedlings were grown at 22°C or 4°C for the time indicated and subjected to qRT–PCR analysis. Relative expression in

untreated WT plants was set to 1. Data are means � SE of three independent experiments. Differences are not significant, two-tailed t-test.
C Localization of BTF3L in the root of BTF3L:BTF3L-GFP transgenic plant. Two-week-old seedlings were grown at 22°C or 4°C for 3 h. Scale bar: 50 lm.
D Subcellular fractionation analysis of BTF3L. Proteins were prepared from 2-week-old BTF3L:BTF3L-GFP transgenic plants grown at 22°C or 4°C for 3 h. BTF3L was

detected with anti-GFP antibody. Anti-H3 and anti-PEPC antibodies were used to detect nuclear and cytosolic proteins, respectively. T: total, S: soluble, N: nuclear.
E Immunoblot assay of BTF3L protein. Total proteins were extracted from 2-week-old plants grown at 22°C or 4°C for the time indicated. BTF3L protein was detected by

anti-GFP antibody. RuBisCO large subunit was used as a loading control.
F BTF3L binds to plant ribosomes in vitro. Purified MBP-His-BTF3L protein was incubated with ribosome at 30°C for 30 min. Unbound MBP-His-BTF3L in supernatant

(S) was separated from ribosome-associated BTF3L in pellet (P) by centrifugation through a sucrose cushion. The fractions were separated by SDS–PAGE with
Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining (top panel). BTF3L protein was detected with anti-MBP antibody (bottom panel).

Source data are available online for this figure.
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shown to be expressed in guard cells and vascular tissues (Mustilli

et al, 2002). These results suggest that the expression pattern of

BTF3 and BTF3L partially overlaps with OST1.

To further understand the functions of BTF3s in plant cold

responses, we analyzed the gene expression pattern of BTF3s under

normal and cold conditions. Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT–PCR)
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Figure 3. Mutation of BTF3L results in enhanced freezing sensitivity.

A Diagram of the genomic fragment of BTF3L. Exons are represented by dark blue boxes, UTRs by light blue boxes, and introns by black lines. T-DNA positions of
btf3l-1 (SALK_043673C), btf3l-2 (GK-181D04), and btf3l-3 (GK-208H06) are denoted with arrowheads.

B Gene expression of BTF3L in wild-type (WT) plants, the btf3l-1, btf3l-2, and btf3l-3 mutants, and the BTF3/btf3-1 complementation line.
C–E Freezing phenotype (C), survival rate (D), and ion leakage (E) of WT, btf3l-1, and the BTF3L/btf3l-1 complementation line. Two-week-old plants grown on MS

medium at 22°C were exposed to freezing temperatures (NA, �5°C, 0.5 h; CA, �8°C, 1 h).
F–H Freezing phenotype (F), survival rate (G), and ion leakage (H) of WT, btf3, btf3l, and btf3 btf3l double mutants. 16-day-old seedlings were subjected to freezing

temperatures (NA, �5°C, 0.5 h; CA, �8°C, 0.5 h).
I–K Expression of CBF and COR genes in different plant genotypes. Two-week-old plants grown on MS medium at 22°C were placed at 4°C for 3 h (I, K) or 24 h (J), and

total RNAs were extracted and subjected to qRT–PCR analysis. Relative expression in untreated WT plants was set to 1.

Data information: In (D, E, G–K), each bar represents the mean � SE of three independent experiments, each of which had three technical repeats. *P < 0.5, **P < 0.01
(two-tailed t-test).
Source data are available online for this figure.
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analysis showed that expression of both BTF3 and BTF3L was not

affected by low temperature (Fig 2B and Appendix Fig S2B). Next,

we examined the subcellular localization of BTF3 proteins. BTF3:

BTF3-GFP or BTF3L:BTF3L-GFP constructs harboring BTF3 or BTF3L

genomic DNA fragments, including their native promoters, were

transformed into wild-type plants to obtain transgenic plants. The

GFP signals of both BTF3 and BTF3L were detected in the cytosol

and nuclei of root cells at 22°C, and cold treatment did not influence

their localization (Fig 2C and Appendix Fig S2C). Cell fractionation

assays further demonstrated that BTF3 proteins were localized at the

cytosol and nucleus of root cells under normal and cold conditions

(Fig 2D and Appendix Fig S2D). In addition, immunoblot blot assays

showed that the protein levels of BTF3 and BTF3L kept unchanged

before or after cold treatment (Fig 2E and Appendix Fig S2E).

Nascent polypeptide-associated complex was found to be

required for RNA polymerase-dependent transcriptional initiation in

mammalian cells (Rospert et al, 2002). We then examined the tran-

scriptional activities of BTF3 and BTF3L protein. However, yeast

harboring BTF3 and BTF3L on selection medium failed to show any

transcriptional activities (Appendix Fig S2F). Since NAC can bind

ribosomes as translation initiation factors in yeast and mammals

(Rospert et al, 2002), we asked whether Arabidopsis NAC could

bind to ribosome. Interestingly, there is a conserved ribosome bind-

ing motif (RRKKK), which mediates ribosome binding (Wegrzyn

et al, 2006), in the N-terminus of BTF3L protein (Fig 2F). To exam-

ine whether BTF3s bound to ribosome, we performed ribosome

binding assay (Wegrzyn et al, 2006). Purified MBP-His-BTF3L

fusion protein or MBP-His was incubated with plant ribosomes at

30°C for 30 min, and the mixture was loaded onto a sucrose cushion

which was separated by ultracentrifugation. MBP-His-BTF3L was

detected in both supernatant (S) and pellet (P), whereas MBP-His

was only detected in supernatant (S) (Fig 2F). This result suggests

that BTF3L may function in translation initiation with binding to

Arabidopsis ribosomes.

Mutation of BTF3L alleviates plant freezing tolerance

To investigate the role of NAC proteins in a plant’s response to cold

stress, we isolated T-DNA insertion mutants of BTF3L, named btf3l-

1, btf3l-2, and btf3l-3 (Fig 3A and B) and subjected seedlings of these

mutants to freezing tolerance assays. All of the btf3l mutants were

sensitive to freezing stress under both non-acclimated (NA) and

cold-acclimated (CA) conditions (Fig 3C and D, and Appendix Fig

S3). Ion leakage reflects plasma membrane injury caused by freezing

stress, and we found that the ion leakage was much higher in btf3l

mutants than in the wild type (Fig 3E and Appendix Fig S3). The

BTF3L genomic fragment fully complemented the freezing sensitivity

of btf3l (Fig 3C–E). Thus, the impaired freezing tolerance is indeed

caused by mutation of BTF3L. We also generated two btf3 mutant

alleles (btf3-1, btf3-2) by CRISPR/Cas9 technology. A base “T” was

added into BTF3 coding region before the 64th base “A” and caused a

stop codon “TAG” in btf3-1 mutant. Two bases “G” and “C” were

added before the 45th base “T” and the 64th base “A”, respectively,

in the coding region of BTF3, which results in a premature termina-

tion of BTF3 protein in NAC domain (Fig EV1A). These btf3 mutants

showed decreased freezing tolerance than the wild type (Fig EV1B

and C). Consistently, ion leakage was higher than in the wild type

(Fig EV1D and E). In consideration of function redundancy of BTF3

and BTF3L genes, we obtained btf3 btf3l double mutant by CRISPR/

Cas9 technology. A base “C” was added before the 45th base “T” in

the coding region of BTF3, and 4-bp deletion was found in the coding

region of BTF3L (Fig EV1F). Moreover, freezing tolerance assay

showed that btf3 btf3l double mutant was much more sensitive to

freezing stress than btf3 or btf3l single mutant (Fig 3F–H).

To further explore the biological function of BTF3 genes, we

examined the expression of CBF genes and their target genes, includ-

ing COR15A and KIN1, in btf3l-1 mutants with or without cold
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Figure 4. Overexpression of BTF3L enhances freezing tolerance.

A Immunoblot assay of BTF3L protein in BTF3L-Myc overexpressing (BTF3L-
OE) plants. Total proteins extracted from 2-week-old seedlings were
subjected to immunoblot analysis. BTF3L-Myc was detected with anti-
Myc antibody. HSP90 was used as an equal loading control.

B–D Freezing phenotype (B), survival rate (C), and ion leakage (D) of WT and
BTF3L-overexpressing transgenic plants. 16-day-old seedlings were
exposed to freezing temperatures (NA, �5°C, 0.5 h; CA, �8°C, 1 h).

E, F Expression of CBFs (E) and COR genes (F) in BTF3L-overexpressing plants.
Two-week-old plants grown at 22°C were placed at 4°C for 3 h (E) or
24 h (F), and subjected to qRT–PCR analysis. Relative expression in
untreated WT plants was set to 1.

Data information: In (C–F), each bar represents the mean � SE of three
independent experiments, each of which had three technical repeats. Asterisks
indicate significant differences compared to the wild type with the same
treatment (**P < 0.01, two-tailed t-test).
Source data are available online for this figure.
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treatment. The expression of CBF genes in btf3l-1 was lower than

that in wild-type plants at 22°C. After cold treatment, the cold induc-

tion of CBFs in btf3l-1 mutants was slightly decreased compared

with the wild type (Fig 3I). Intriguingly, cold induction of COR15A

and KIN1 in btf3l-1 mutants was significantly lower than that in the

wild type (Fig 3J). BTF3L genomic fragment could fully rescue the

basal and cold-induced expression of CBFs and their targets in btf3l

mutant (Fig 3I and J). Next, we determined the expression of CBF

genes in btf3 btf3l double mutant. Consistent with significantly

decreased freezing tolerance, cold-induced expression of CBFs was

much lower than that in btf3, btf3l single mutants, and the wild type

(Fig 3K). Based on these findings, we conclude that BTF3s are posi-

tive regulators of plant freezing tolerance at least partially via CBF-

dependent signaling pathway.

Overexpression of BTF3 genes enhances plant freezing tolerance

To further assess the role of BTF3 genes in plant freezing tolerance,

we generated transgenic plants that overexpressed BTF3 or BTF3L,

tagged with Myc driven by a constitutive promoter (BTF3/BTF3L-OE)

(Figs 4A and EV2A). These transgenic plants showed consistently

enhanced freezing tolerance compared with the wild type (Figs 4B

and C, and EV2B and C). Ion leakage assay further indicated that

freezing caused less membrane injury in BTF3- and BTF3L-overex-

pressing plants than in the wild type (Figs 4D and EV2D).

Next, we tested whether overexpression of BTF3 or BTF3L

affected CBF and COR gene expression. The basal and cold-induced

expression of CBFs was higher in BTF3- and BTF3L-overexpressing

transgenic plants than in the wild type (Figs 4E and EV2E). Accord-

ingly, expression of CBF target genes was also much higher in these

plants than in the wild type with or without cold treatment (Figs 4F

and EV2F). These data collectively support that BTF3s are positive

regulators of the CBF signaling pathway.

OST1 phosphorylates BTF3s under cold stress

Since OST1 kinase interacts with BTF3 and BTF3L, it is possible that

OST1 phosphorylates BTF3 proteins. To test this hypothesis, we

performed an in vitro kinase assay, in which His-OST1 or MBP-His

was incubated with MBP-His-BTF3L for 30 min at 30�C in the

presence of 1 lCi [c-32P]ATP. In addition to being strongly auto-

phosphorylated, His-OST1 phosphorylated MBP-His-BTF3L (Fig 5A).

We also found that OST1 phosphorylated BTF3, but not MBP-His

(Fig EV3A). These results suggest that OST1 phosphorylates BTF3s

in vitro.

To determine whether OST1 phosphorylates BTF3L in plants

under cold stress, we generated BTF3L-OE ost1 plants by crossing

BTF3L-OE transgenic plants with ost1-3 and detected the status of

BTF3L protein. Total proteins extracted from these plants, with or

without cold treatment, were precipitated by anti-Myc agarose

beads. The precipitates were then separated on SDS–PAGE and

detected with anti-Myc or anti-phosphoserine/threonine antibod-

ies, respectively. After cold treatment, increased BTF3L signal was

obviously detected by anti-phosphoserine/threonine antibody in

wild-type plants but not in the ost1-3 mutant (Fig 5B). The inten-

sity of this band decreased substantially after calf intestinal alka-

line phosphatase CIAP treatment (Fig 5B), indicating that the

band indeed represents a phosphorylated form of BTF3L. These

results suggest that BTF3L is phosphorylated by OST1 in planta

under cold stress.

To identify residues of BTF3L phosphorylated by OST1, we

performed LC-MS with purified phosphorylated BTF3L. Using this

approach, we identified Ser50 as a potential phosphorylation site on

BTF3L (Fig EV3B). To verify the LC-MS result, we mutated Ser50 to

Ala50 (BTF3LS50A) to mimic a non-phosphorylated inactive form of

BTF3L and performed an in vitro kinase assay. As a result, BTF3L

and BTF3LS50A were both phosphorylated by OST1; however, the

amount of phosphorylated BTF3LS50A was only half of phosphory-

lated BTF3L (Fig 5A), indicating that Ser50 is one phosphorylation

site. Moreover, we found that the cold-induced phosphorylation of

BTF3LS50A in planta was nearly abolished (Fig 5C), indicating that

Ser50 is the primary site of BTF3L phosphorylated by OST1 under

cold stress. Intriguingly, the level of BTF3LS50A binding to ribosomes

was lower than BTF3L (Fig EV3C), which suggests that OST1-

mediated BTF3L phosphorylation regulates BTF3L binding to ribo-

somes under cold stress.

▸Figure 5. OST1 phosphorylates BTF3L under cold stress.

A OST1 phosphorylates BTF3L in vitro. Recombinant purified His-OST1 was incubated with MBP-His-BTF3L or MBP-His-BTF3LS50A in kinase reaction buffer with 1 lCi
[c-32P]ATP for 30 min at 30°C. The proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE. Top, autoradiograph; bottom, Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) staining.

B, C Phosphorylation assay of BTF3L (B) and BTF3LS50A (C) in planta under cold stress. Total proteins were extracted from BTF3L-Myc overexpressing plants of WT and
ost1 mutant backgrounds exposed to 4°C for the indicated period. The proteins were immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc agarose beads and separated on SDS–
PAGE. The BTF3L-Myc/WT immunoprecipitated products (4°C, 6 h) were treated with or without CIAP at 37°C for 30 min. Phosphorylated forms of BTF3L detected
with anti-phosphoserine/threonine antibody (top panel), and BTF3L-Myc or BTF3LS50A-Myc as equal loading controls were detected with anti-Myc antibody
(bottom panel). The relative intensity of band detected by anti-phos antibody to that by anti-Myc antibody without cold treatment was set to 1.0.

D Immunoblot analysis of BTF3L in BTF3LS50A-Myc overexpressing plant in btf3l-1 mutant (BTF3LS50A/btf3l-1) background. Total proteins were detected with anti-Myc
antibody. HSP90 served as a loading control.

E, F Freezing phenotype (E), and survival rate and ion leakage (F) of WT, btf3l-1, and BTF3LS50A/btf3l-1 plants. Two-week-old seedlings were subjected to freezing
temperatures (NA, �5°C, 0.5 h; CA, �8°C, 0.5 h).

G, H Freezing phenotype (G), and survival rate and ion leakage (H) in 16-day-old WT, btf3l-1, ost1-3, and ost1 btf3l mutants.
I Immunoblot analysis of BTF3L in BTF3L-overexpressing plants from the ost1-3 mutant (BTF3L-OE/ost1). Total proteins were detected with anti-Myc antibody. HSP90

served as a loading control.
J, K Freezing phenotype (J), survival rate, and ion leakage (K) in 16-day-old WT, ost1-3, BTF3L-OE, and BTF3L-OE/ost1-3 plants.
L Expression of CBF genes in BTF3L/ost1 under cold stress. Two-week-old plants grown on MS medium at 22°C were placed at 4°C for 3 h, and total RNAs were

extracted and subjected to qRT–PCR analysis. Relative expression in untreated WT plants was set to 1.

Data information: In (F, H, K, L), each bar represents mean � SE of three independent experiments, each of which had three technical repeats at the same treatment.
**P < 0.01, two-tailed t-test; n. s., not significant.
Source data are available online for this figure.
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To explore the biological function of BTF3L phosphorylation in

plants, we transformed a BTF3LS50A-Myc construct into the btf3l-1

mutant to generate BTF3LS50A transgenic plants in the btf3l-1

background (Fig 5D) and assessed their freezing tolerance. The

freezing sensitive phenotype of btf3l-1 was fully rescued by BTF3L

(Fig 3C–E) but not by BTF3LS50A (Fig 5E and F), suggesting that

A
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J L
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C D

Figure 5.
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phosphorylation of BTF3L at Ser50 is required for its function in

response to cold stress.

To further understand the genetic interaction between OST1 and

BTF3L, we generated ost1 btf3l double mutants. Both freezing toler-

ance and ion leakage assays showed that ost1 btf3l behaved like the

ost1 and btf3l single mutants with decreased freezing tolerance

(Fig 5G and H). We also examined the freezing tolerance of BTF3L-

OE ost1 plants (Fig 5I) and found that overexpression of BTF3L

failed to rescue either the freezing sensitivity or the reduction of

CBF expression of ost1-3 mutant under cold stress (Fig 5J–L). Simi-

larly, the freezing sensitive phenotype of ost1-3 was not suppressed

by overexpression of BTF3 (Fig EV3D–F). These results suggest that

OST1 is required for the function of BTF3s to modulate plant freez-

ing tolerance.

OST1 enhances the interaction between BTF3L and CBF proteins

The cold-induced expression of CBFs in btf3l-1 was slightly

decreased compared with the wild type; however, expression of

the CBF regulon was dramatically decreased in btf3l-1 mutants.

This prompted an inquiry into the interaction between BTF3L

and CBF proteins. To this end, we performed an in vitro pull-

down assay. We found that MBP-His-CBFs were able to pull

down GST-BTF3L proteins (Fig 6A). The interaction between

BTF3L and CBFs occurred in the nuclei of leaf pavement cells

revealed by BiFC assays (Fig 6B). Their interactions were further

verified with split luciferase complementation and co-IP assays

(Figs 6C and E, and EV4A). Moreover, the interaction between

BTF3L and CBFs was significantly enhanced when OST1 was co-

expressed with these two proteins in tobacco leaves (Fig 6C),

which suggests that OST1 may facilitate the interactions between

BTF3L and CBFs.

Next, we examined the relationship between OST1, BTF3L, and

CBFs using pull-down and co-IP assays. In pull-down assays, His-

OST1 was incubated with GST-BTF3L with or without 2 mM ATP at

30°C for 30 min. Then, MBP-His-CBFs were immunoprecipitated by

MBP beads incubated with phosphorylated or non-phosphorylated

GST-BTF3L in pull-down buffer. Both phosphorylated and non-

phosphorylated GST-BTF3L proteins were pulled down by

MBP-His-CBFs, but the amount of MBP-His-CBFs pulled down by

phosphorylated GST-BTF3L was much stronger than by the non-

phosphorylated counterpart (Figs 6D, and EV4B and C). In co-IP

assays, construct combinations (HF-BTF3L/CBFs-Myc/OST1-GFP,

HF-BTF3L/CBFs-Myc/GFP or HF/CBFs-Myc) were transformed into

A. thaliana protoplasts and expressed for 18 h, followed by a 2-h

cold treatment at 4°C. After precipitation with anti-HA agarose

beads, the proteins were detected with anti-HA, anti-GFP and anti-

Myc antibodies. HF-BTF3L specifically co-immunoprecipitated CBF

proteins. Strikingly, the interaction signals were dramatically

increased in the presence of OST1 under cold stress (Figs 6E, and

EV4D and E). These results indicate that OST1 phosphorylates

BTF3L and thereby enhances interactions between BTF3L and CBFs

under cold stress.

To better explore the effect of phosphorylation on the BTF3L-

CBF interaction, we transformed HF-BTF3L/CBFs-Myc, HF-

BTF3LS50D/CBFs-Myc, and HF/CBFs-Myc into A. thaliana proto-

plasts and performed co-IP assays. Compared with the BTF3L-CBFs

interaction, the interaction between BTF3LS50D and CBFs was

significantly enhanced (Figs 6F, and EV4F and G). Collectively,

these data further support that OST1-mediated phosphorylation of

BTF3L promotes the interaction between BTF3L and CBFs.

BTF3L enhances CBF protein stability under cold stress

Next, we investigated the biological significance of the BTF3L-

CBFs interaction. From previous work, CBF proteins are known

to be degraded by the 26S-proteasome pathway (Liu et al, 2017).

Hence, we assessed whether BTF3L regulates CBF protein stabil-

ity using a cell-free degradation assay. Equal amounts of MBP-

His-CBF recombinant proteins were added into each reaction

containing equal amount of total proteins prepared from wild-

type, btf3l-1, and BTF3L-OE plants. CBF proteins were degraded

dramatically over time in the presence of ATP, which is consis-

tent with the previous study (Liu et al, 2017; Fig 7A–C). Interest-

ingly, we found that CBF proteins in btf3l-1 degraded faster than

those in wild-type plants, but CBF degradation rates in BTF3L-

OE plants were much slower than in the wild type (Fig 7A–C).

These results indicate that the stability of CBF proteins is posi-

tively regulated by BTF3L.

We then investigated the role of BTF3L in regulating CBF stabil-

ity in plants. To this end, we crossed CBFs:CBFs-Myc into btf3l-1 and

examined CBF protein levels in wild-type and btf3l-1 backgrounds.

As expected, CBF proteins in the wild type accumulated at 3 h and

peaked at 6 h after cold treatment (Liu et al, 2017; Fig 7D–F). In

contrast, the cold-induced accumulation of CBF proteins in btf3l-1

was consistently less than in the wild type (Fig 7D–F). Taken

together, BTF3L is a prominent regulator of CBF protein stability

under cold stress.

To explore the genetic interaction between BTF3L and CBFs, we

generated btf3l cbfs quadruple mutants by crossing btf3l-1 with a

cbfs-1 triple mutant (Jia et al, 2016). Cold-acclimated btf3l cbfs

mutants resembled cbfs mutants in terms of the survival rate and

ion leakage (Fig 7G–I). These results further substantiate that BTF3L

acts upstream of CBFs in regulating plant response to cold stress.

Discussion

We previously reported that OST1 positively regulates plant

responses to cold stress by phosphorylating and stabilizing the ICE1

protein (Ding et al, 2015). In this study, we identified the nascent

polypeptide-associated complex subunits BTF3 and BTF3L as novel

partners of OST1, which extends the OST1 regulatory mechanisms

in plant cold signaling. Genetic and biochemical evidence demon-

strates that OST1 interacts with and phosphorylates BTF3 and

BTF3L under cold stress, which in turn enhances the interaction of

BTF3L and CBF proteins and consequently promotes the stability of

CBFs. Besides, we found that BTF3 and BTF3L also positively regu-

late CBF gene expression. The dual functions of BTF3 proteins on

CBFs result in enhanced COR gene expression and plant freezing

tolerance (Fig 7J).

OST1 is expressed in guard cells and vascular tissues (Mustilli

et al, 2002). We previously showed that ICE1, which is localized

in guard cells, is phosphorylated by OST1 (Ding et al, 2015). Here,

we found that the genes encoding OST1-associated BTF3s are pref-

erentially expressed in the vasculature. BTF3 genes are not
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Figure 6. The interaction between BTF3L and CBFs is enhanced by OST1.

A In vitro pull-down assay showing the interactions between CBFs and BTF3L. Purified MBP-His-CBFs or MBP-His were immunoprecipitated with MBP beads. The
immunoprecipitated proteins were incubated with GST-BTF3L. Anti-His and anti-GST antibodies were used to detect MBP-His and MBP-His-CBFs, and GST-BTF3L, respectively.

B BTF3L interacts with CBF proteins in the nucleus as shown by BiFC assay. Scale bar: 50 lm.
C LCI assay showing the enhanced interaction between BTF3L and CBFs in the presence of OST1 under cold stress. Representative pictures are shown in left panel, and

measured luciferase activities are shown in right panel. Each bar represents the mean � SE of three independent experiments, each of which had eight technical
repeats. **P < 0.01, two-tailed t-test.

D In vitro pull-down assay displaying the enhanced interaction between CBF1 and BTF3L by OST1. Purified His-OST1 was incubated with GST-BTF3L in kinase reaction
buffer with or without 2 mM ATP at 30°C for 30 min, labeled GST-BTF3L (+P) or GST-BTF3L (�P). MBP-His-CBF1 or MBP-His proteins were immunoprecipitated with
MBP beads and incubated with GST-BTF3L (+P) or GST-BTF3L (�P). Anti-His and anti-GST antibodies were used to detect MBP-His-CBF1, His-OST1, and GST-BTF3L.

E Co-IP assay showing the enhanced interaction between BTF3L and CBF1 in the presence of OST1. The construct combinations were expressed in Arabidopsis thaliana
protoplasts for 18 h and grown at 4°C for 2 h. Total proteins were extracted and immunoprecipitated with anti-HA agarose beads. The precipitates were separated
on SDS–PAGE and detected with anti-GFP, anti-Myc, and anti-HA antibodies.

F Co-IP assay of BTF3LS50D with CBF1 in planta. The construct combinations were expressed in A. thaliana protoplasts for 18 h. Protein extracts were incubated with
anti-HA agarose beads and detected with anti-HA and anti-Myc antibodies.

Data information: In (D–F), the data are shown as relative band intensity below the co-IP blots. Equal amount of immunoprecipitated proteins and input proteins was
assessed by immunoblot in the same samples.
Source data are available online for this figure.
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Figure 7. CBF protein stability is enhanced by BTF3L under cold stress.

A–C In vitro cell-free degradation assay in WT, btf3l-1, and BTF3L-overexpressing plants. Recombinant purified MBP-His-CBFs were incubated with equal amounts of
total proteins (WT, btf3l-1, and BTF3-OE) at 25°C in the presence of 10 mM ATP for the indicated period. Anti-His antibody was used to detect MBP-His-CBFs, and
RuBisCO large subunit was used as a loading control. The results of CBF1, CBF2, and CBF3 are shown in (A), (B), and (C), respectively. BTF3L-Myc was detected with
anti-Myc antibody (C). The ratio of band intensity of CBF to RuBisCO without ATP treatment was set to 1.0.

D–F CBF proteins are stabilized by BTF3L under cold stress. Two-week-old CBFs:CBFs-Myc/WT and CBFs:CBFs-Myc/btf3l-1 seedlings were grown at 4°C for the indicated
period. CBFs-Myc proteins were detected with anti-Myc antibody; HSP90 served as an equal loading control. Stability is demonstrated for CBF1 (D), CBF2 (E), and
CBF3 (F). Asterisks in (E) and (F) indicate non-specific bands. The ratio of band intensity of CBF to HSP90 at 3 h of cold treatment in CBFs:CBFs-Myc/WT plants was
set to 1.0.

G–I Freezing phenotype (G), survival rate (H), and ion leakage (I) of WT and cbfs, btf3l-1, and btf3l cbfs mutant plants under acclimated conditions. Two-week-old
seedlings were grown at 4°C for 3 days and then subjected to freezing treatment at �8°C for 0.5 h. Each bar represents mean � SE of three independent
experiments, each of which had three plates at the same freezing temperature. *P < 0.01, **P < 0.01, two-tailed t-test; n. s., not significant.

J Model of OST1-BTF3 complex for modulating plant freezing tolerance. Under cold stress, OST1 protein kinase is activated and phosphorylates BTF3 proteins, which
on the one hand enhances the BTF3-CBF complex formation and thereby stabilizes CBF proteins, and on the other hand indirectly promotes the transcription of
CBF genes. This dual role of BTF3L proteins results in the up-regulation of CBF target genes and consequently enhanced freezing tolerance.

Source data are available online for this figure.
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regulated by low temperature, neither is ICE1 (Miura et al, 2007),

either are. Moreover, we failed to observe the interaction between

ICE1 and BTF3s in yeast cells. Thus, ICE1 and BTF3s as two

targets of OST1 might function parallel in different tissues to

modulate CBF-dependent cold response in plants. OST1 phosphory-

lates ICE1 to regulate CBF expression in guard cells, and it phos-

phorylates BTF3s to regulate CBF transcription and protein stability

in the vasculature tissues. It has been shown that circadian clock

in the vasculature shows characteristics distinct from other tissues

and can affect circadian clock regulation in other tissues such as

mesophyll (Endo et al, 2014). Furthermore, these circadian clock

characteristics in the vasculature can help regulate whole plant

physiological responses such as flowering time by regulating the

dynamics of FT expression (Endo et al, 2014). Intriguingly, the

basal expression of CBFs and the cold induction of CBF1 gene are

influenced by circadian clock regulation (Dong et al, 2011). In the

circadian core double mutant cca1 lhy, cold induction of CBFs is

greatly decreased and circadian regulation of CBF1 and CBF3 is

disrupted; however, CBF2 expression continues to cycle, although

the amplitude is diminished (Dong et al, 2011). Considering the

dominance of the circadian clock in the vasculature over that in

the mesophyll (Endo et al, 2014), the circadian regulation of CBF

genes (Dong et al, 2011), and the expression of CBFs in the vascu-

lature (Novillo et al, 2007), it is possible that the vascular tissue is

an important site for a plant’s response to cold stress by regulating

the dynamics of CBF gene expression, which is reminiscent of

flowering time regulation. It will be interesting to investigate

whether vascular tissue is a prominent site for plant responses to

cold stress and whether circadian regulation of CBFs is controlled

by the OST1-BTF3 complex.

Nascent polypeptide-associated complex (NAC) has been

described as being involved in both cytosolic and nuclear functions

in yeast and mammals (Rospert et al, 2002; Preissler & Deuerling,

2012). Arabidopsis BTF3 proteins was shown to be localized at the

cytosol and nucleus in root cells, implicating that Arabidopsis BTF3

proteins may have traditional functions. Notably, a conserved ribo-

some binding motif “RRKKK” exists in BTF3 proteins. Ribosome

binding assay showed that BTF3L protein also binds to plant ribo-

somes. Interestingly, OST1-mediated BTF3L phosphorylation

promotes its binding to plant ribosomes. Therefore, BTF3L phos-

phorylation by OST1 might be involved in protein translation initia-

tion in the cytosol under cold stress. BTF3 functions as a basic

transcription factor that associates with RNA polymerase II to form

a stable complex in HeLa cells (Zheng et al, 1987). However,

Arabidopsis BTF3 proteins fail to show any transcriptional activity,

which is similar to Capsicum annuum BTF3 (Franke et al, 2001).

Human HsBTF3 also contains nuclear localization sequence and

localizes at both the cytosol and nucleus (Green et al, 2007). In

yeast, Egd1p (a-subunit) or Egd2p (b-subunit) proteins are shuttled

from the cytosol to the nucleus when their ability to bind with ribo-

somes is inhibited (Franke et al, 2001). It is conceivable that BTF3L

may have some unknown functions in addition to its established

role as a transcription activator in the nucleus. In Arabidopsis,

BTF3 proteins positively regulate the expression of CBFs and their

target genes under cold stress. Thus far, how BTF3 proteins regu-

late CBF gene expression under cold stress is unknown. It is possi-

ble that BTF3 proteins interact with upstream regulatory proteins

for CBF genes to indirectly regulate CBF expression. Importantly,

our data strongly showed that BTF3 proteins positively regulate

CBF target gene expression through interacting with and promoting

the stability of CBFs, which is enhanced by OST1 protein kinase

under cold stress. In a previous study, 14-3-3 proteins phosphory-

lated by CRPK1 are shuttled from the cytosol to the nucleus, caus-

ing CBF degradation under cold stress (Liu et al, 2017). Therefore,

it is likely that BTF3s overcome the negative effects of phosphory-

lated 14-3-3 proteins on CBF stability. Possible molecular mecha-

nisms of BTF3s on regulating CBF proteins may include modulating

CBF protein modifications (i.e., phosphorylation), competing for

the interaction of CBFs and E3 ubiquitin ligase(s), or cooperating

with chaperones to protect CBFs from degradation in the nucleus

under cold stress. Future study on these questions will further our

understanding of the CBF signaling pathway during plant response

to cold stress.

Materials and Methods

Plants materials and growth conditions

Unless otherwise specified, A. thaliana seedlings were grown at

22°C under 16-h light/8-h dark conditions. Plants in Petri dishes

were grown on MS medium containing 0.8% agar and 2% sugar for

2 weeks for freezing tolerance assay. Plants in pots at greenhouse

were grown on a mixture of nutrient soil and vermiculite (1:1). The

mutants of ost1-3, cbfs-1, and CBFs:CBFs-Myc transgenic plants were

described (Ding et al, 2015; Jia et al, 2016). btf3l-1 (SALK_043673C),

btf3l-2 (GK-181D04), and btf3l-3 (GK-208H06) were obtained from

the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (ABRC).

Plasmid construction and plant transformation

BTF3L cDNA was amplified and cloned into pSuper1300, pGEX4T-1,

pMalC2, pGADT7, pCAMBIA-cLuc, and pCAM1307 vectors to obtain

Super:BTF3L-Myc, Super:BTF3L-GFP, GST/MBP-His-BTF3L, BTF3L-

pGADT7, BTF3L-cLuc, and HA-FLAG-BTF3L (HF-BTF3L) constructs,

respectively. For generating Super:BTF3-Myc, Super:BTF3-GFP, GST-

BTF3, BTF3-pGADT7, and BTF3-cLuc constructs, BTF3 cDNA was

amplified by PCR and cloned into pSuper1300, pGEX4T-1, pGADT7,

and pCAMBIA-cLuc vectors. For constructing BTF3L:BTF3L-GFP

(Myc) vector, BTF3L promoter region combined with its genomic

DNA was amplified and cloned into pCAM1300 vector. The method

for obtaining BTF3L:BTF3L-GFP (Myc) vector is the same as that for

BTF3L:BTF3L-GFP (Myc) construct. All constructs about CBFs were

described in a previous study (Liu et al, 2017).

For constructing BTF3:GUS and BTF3L:GUS vectors, 1.5-kb

genomic fragments upstream of translational start codon were

amplified and fused to pCAMBIA1381-GUS vector.

Mutated forms of BTF3L (BTF3LS50A and BTF3LS50D) were

obtained by site-directed mutagenesis using BTF3L-pGEX4T-1 plas-

mid as a template and then cloned into pSuper1300, pMalC2, and

pCAM1307 to create Super:BTF3LS50A-Myc, MBP-His-BTF3LS50A, HF-

BTF3LS50A, and HF-BTF3LS50D constructs. The primers used for plas-

mid constructions were shown in Appendix Table S2.

For generating transgenic plants, the related constructs were

transformed into Agrobacterium strain GV3101 and then trans-

formed into Arabidopsis plants using floral dip method (Clough &
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Bent, 1998). Transgenic plants were selected on half-strength MS

medium containing hygromycin B. T4 homozygous transgenic

plants were used in this study.

Freezing tolerance and ion leakage assays

Freezing tolerance and ion leakage assays were performed as

described (Ding et al, 2015). The details of freezing tolerance were

as follows: 2-week-old seedlings were grown on MS plates contain-

ing 0.8% agar at 22°C chamber under 16-h light/8-h dark conditions

and then transferred to 4°C chamber for 4 days (as cold acclima-

tion, CA) or directly subjected to freezing treatment (as non-accli-

mation, NA). The freezing treatment program started at 9 a.m., and

plants were put into freezing chamber when the temperature

reached 0°C, then dropped 1°C per hour and kept 0.5 h or 1 h at

desired temperature. After freezing treatment, the injury plants were

transferred to 4°C chamber for 12-h at dark conditions and then

grown at normal conditions for additional 3 days and survival rates

were counted (number of living plants/number of total plants).

For ion leakage assay, the injury seedlings were put into 15-ml

tubes containing 5 ml deionized water, which were shaken at 22°C

for 15 min, and the conductivity was measured as S1. After detect-

ing S1, the tubes were put into boiled water at 100°C for 15 min and

shaken at 22°C for 1 h, and then, S2 was measured. The formula

(S1–S0)/(S2–S0) was used to calculate ion leakage (S0: conductivity

of deionized water).

Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT–PCR) analysis

Plants were grown on MS medium containing 0.8% agar for 14 days

and treated with 4°C for time indicated. Total RNA was extracted

using TriReagent (Sigma-Aldrich). 2 lg total RNA was reversed to

cDNA using the M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega). Applied

Biosystems 7500 real-time PCR system was used to perform quanti-

tative real-time PCR with SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara). Method for

calculating gene expression was performed as described (Shi et al,

2012). All of the primers used for gene expression were listed in

Appendix Table S2.

Protein–protein interaction assays

Yeast two-hybrid, pull-down, firefly luciferase complementation

imaging (LCI) and co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) assays were used

to analyze the protein–protein interactions. The protocols for these

methods are shown as follows (taking the interaction of BTF3L-

OST1 for example)

Yeast two-hybrid assay

OST1-pGBKT7 and BTF3L-pGADT7 or OST1-pGBKT7 and pGADT7

were co-transformed into yeast AH109 strain. The yeast cells were

grown on�Leu/�Trp or�Leu/�Trp/�His/�Ade medium for 4 days.

In vitro pull-down assay

10 lg purified GST-BTF3L or GST proteins were incubated with GST

beads in PBS buffer containing 0.1% NP-40 (as named pull-down

binding buffer) at 4°C for 2 h and then washed by PBS buffer for

three times. GST beads binding with 5 lg GST-BTF3L or GST,

respectively, were suspended by 1 ml pull-down buffer and then

incubated with 0.5 lg His-OST1 at 4°C for 1 h, followed by washing

with PBS buffer for five times. The proteins were separated by SDS–

PAGE and detected by anti-His antibody.

Split luciferase complementation assay

Constructs expressing OST1-nLuc/BTF3L-cLuc, OST1-nLuc/GUS-

cLuc, GUS-nLuc/BTF3L-cLuc were transformed into N. benthamiana

leaves and expressed for 48 h, and the signals were detected by CCD.

BiFC assay

Constructs expressing OST1-YN/BTF3L-YC, OST1-YN/GUS-YC, GUS-YN/

BTF3L-YC were transformed into N. benthamiana leaves and expressed

for 48 h. The signal was detected by confocal microscopy.

Co-IP assay

1 mg total protein extracts were prepared from N. benthamiana

leaves expressing Super:BTF3L-GFP/super:OST1-Myc, or Super:

BTF3L-GFP/Myc constructs with IP buffer (2 mM EDTA pH 8.0,

50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl and 0.1% NP-40) and then

incubated with anti-Myc agarose at 4°C for 2 h. After that, the

proteins were washed by IP buffer for five times and then boiled at

100°C water for 5 min with 5× loading buffer. The proteins were

separated by SDS–PAGE. Anti-Myc and anti-GFP antibodies were

used to detect BTF3L and OST1, respectively.

In vitro protein kinase assay

0.5 lg purified His-OST1 or MBP-His was incubated with MBP-His-

BTF3L in kinase reaction buffer (20 mM MgCl2, 20 mM Tris–HCl pH

7.5, 1 mM DTT) containing 50 lM ATP and 1 lCi [c-32P]ATP at

30°C for 30 min. The proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE and

detected by Typhoon 9410 imager.

GUS staining and protein localization analyses

Histochemical detection of GUS activity was performed as described

(Wang et al, 2011).

For detecting the sub-cellular localization of BTF3 proteins, two-

week-old BTF3:BTF3-GFP and BTF3L:BTF3L-GFP seedlings grown on

MS medium were treated with or without at 4�C for 3 h and then

detected the GFP signals under confocal microscopy.

Cell-free degradation assay

Cell-free degradation assay was performed as described with some

modifications (Liu et al, 2010). Total proteins were extracted from

wild-type, btf3l-1, and BTF3L-overexpressing plants with cell-free

extraction buffer (50 mM Tris-MES pH 8.0, 0.5 M sucrose, 1 mM

MgCl2, 10 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 5 mM DTT). 0.1 lg purified recombi-

nant CBF proteins were added into equal amounts of above total

proteins (200 lg) with 10 mM ATP at 25°C for the time indicated.

The proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE and detected with anti-

His antibody. RuBisCO large subunit was used as a loading control.

In vitro ribosome binding assay

Isolation of ribosomes under high salt conditions from Arabidopsis

and ribosome binding assay were performed as described with some
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modifications (Wegrzyn et al, 2006). Briefly, purified MBP-His-

BTF3L protein was incubated with plant ribosomes at 30°C for 0.5–

1 h and then loaded onto a sucrose cushion whereby unbound

BTF3L in supernatant was separated from ribosome-associated

BTF3L in the pellet by ultracentrifuge. The products were separated

on SDS–PAGE, and anti-MBP antibody was used to detect BTF3L

protein.

Expanded View for this article is available online.
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